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Happy New Year to you and your family! Mr. May and I were
excited to welcome students back to school this morning.
Students were cheerful attending their classes and
participating in content in classroom activities. We reminded
them of expectations as scholars in our school, and we look
forward to learning alongside them this semester.

Our first semester ended on a strong note, and we know
that students will continue to strive towards academic
success this semester. Seniors have started their final
semester of high school. Mr. May and I reminded them this
morning to stay focused until graduation. Juniors are
preparing for the SAT on March 6. Teachers will be
providing them with opportunities to focus on areas
identified by the PSAT results. Sophomores will be taking a
field trip next Friday, January 12, to Prosser to explore
opportunities available to them. Freshmen continue to
explore career opportunities to help them with academy
selection and planning for their future. Middle schoolers are
starting new units, new stories, and new investigations in
their courses. This morning, students were already taking
notes and collaborating on projects!

Homework help is available with Mrs. Chapman for
students in grades 6-12 on Wednesdays and Thursdays

after school from 3-4PM. Parents should plan to pick up their students promptly at 4PM. If you have more
than one student you wish to attend, please complete this form for each child. Fill out this form to sign
your student up. Please email Mrs. Chapman with any questions or concerns at
mchapman@gccschools.com.

EventLink contains our school and athletic events including practices. For instructions to sign up, click
here. Please be sure to subscribe to the sports calendar, the practice calendar for the sport, and the
special events calendar. You may also view upcoming events on our Calendar page from the school
website.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2wd4ww_l5_Wwzxc1aRetExw9-1LbOKlzUg5Y6muMdtBYPEw/viewform
mailto:mchapman@gccschools.com
https://eventlink.com/
https://nwmhs.gccschools.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Event-link-Create-an-Account.pdf
https://nwmhs.gccschools.com/home/calendar/

